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Literary Societies Are Rivals 
Students during CentraJ 's ea rly years found an outlet for their 

creative talents In one of her two lit erary gToups - the Cleosophic 

and the Euglossian societies. Each had its own colors , Lalin slogans, 

songi and cheers and competed 
with the other In assembly pro
&rams and literary meets . 

The two groups were the "b ra in 
ch ildren " of Prof. Benjamin Wil
cox in 1871. Originally the gToups 
were Conned alphabetically into 
the "Evens" and "Odds." Cleo
sophic means "g lorying ln wisdom" 
an d Euglossian, "sweet tongued" 
and afte r the 1910's every student 
was required to join one of the 
groups . 

The keen rivalry was lhe basis 
of many competitive activities . The 
societies sponsored annual debate 
and literary contests as well as 
various sports . They did not work 
against each other aJl the time, 
how ever, but jointly held many 
dances, play s and programs as 
well as helping with commence
ments arrangements until they 
were d iscontinued in th e early 
1920's. 

Six School Buildings 
Have Occupied Site 

Central HJgh School ls the oldest school in the South Bend Commu

nity School Corporation . The land that Central now stands on was 

first bought from the Indian s In 1820. Followin g this purchase there 

is a record of five separate school 
buildings that have been buill and 
tom down since the bulldlna that 
now "ffllrld!I ttc:re wu comtrw:ted . 

On August 29, 1821, a meeting 
was held In Chicago concerning 
the tract of land that was later to 
become St. J05cph County . At
tending the meeting were repre
sen tatives from the United States, 
Canada, and the Ot tawa, Chlppe
wa , and Potowatom l Ind ian tribes . 

Joseph La Frambr ose purchased 
the land, and then sold some or 
it to the United States for $200 . 
He later sold a larger piec e of land 
to Alexi s Coquillard in 1835 for 
$800 . Francis Comparel sold Co
quillard another large portion oC 

land, some of whl ch is the present 
grounds of Central, for $25,000. 

CoufflaUonal Guarantee. 
When Indiana became a state, 

the new constitution guaranteed 
every child an elementary and sec
ondary education. To direct th e 
administration of this new law , a 
school board was formed . It nego
tiated the purch ase of the present 
school grounds and finished th e 
payments in 1866. In September 
1873 the first school to be built on 
these grounds was completed ; It 
soon became overcrowded . 

In 1881 James Oliver donated lo 
the city the southeast sectio n of lhe 
present grounds for the purp ose 
of building a new and larger high 
school. Burr Stephanson gav e 
School City the northeast comer 
in 1909, and another small plot 
was acquired in 1911. Tbe 6.naJ 
piece oC ground to become the area 
oC the present Central High School 
was purchased by School City in 
1902. 

Janlor ei.b Built 
In 1905, a!ter much delay, the 

former CenlraJ Junior Hi gh School 
buildlng was buiJt. The original 
school had been tom down lo 
make room Cor this new high 

school , wt.lch was built to accom
modate one thouaand studenta. 
I.at,.r an 11ddl Ion to the b111ldln r 

produ ced twelve extr a room s, and 
several other badly needed facili
ties . 

The present senior high buildin g 
was built in 1913 at a cost of $825,-
000, and could comfortably serve 
an en rollment of one thousand 
students . By turning former lock
er rooms into classroo ms, and us
ing the auditorium for a stud y 
hall, the capacity was nearly dou
bled to meet the increasing prob 
lem of overcrowding . 

35ff AtteadJJII' 
Al one time 3500 stud en ts attend-

ed Central , and many classes had 
more than flCly students . Riley 
High School was built in 1925 lo 
relieve the situat .ion, and the prob
lems were further relieved with 
the construction or Adam s In 1940. 

Many changes have come to 
Central since 1914, but the basic 
st ructur e of the building ha s not 
been touched. The vocational 
building was creeled in 1923. The 
first public address system wa s in 
stalled in 1940, and was replaced 
In 1960 by the system now in use . 
In the 1950's th e healing system 
was converted and the boilers , 
which had been in use since 1914, 
we re replaced to eUminate smoke 
and air pollution. In 1961 School 
City received the bids ror the re
modeling or the old boiler room 
as a costume storage area . In 1952 
three new entrances were con
st ructed replacing those al the 
front of the schoo l, and al the Col
Cox and Washington entrances . 

In 1968 the 7th and 8th graders 
were moved into the senio r high 
buHdjng and during the year the 
ju nior high buildln( was demol
ished . Today this black -topped 
3rea serves as a stude nt pa rking 
lot. 

house Is today . Organizen have 
expected about 3,000 alumni and 
former teachers to appear. 

The day will open with re,ts
tratlon at two o'clock. Alterward 
alumni will be separated Into 
rooms according to the year in 
which they graduated. Coffee and 
doughnuts will be served. 

Members of the Open House 
committee are Mrs. Janet Allen , 
Mrs . Sol Boorda , Mrs . Paul Brad
field, Mrs. F . E. Buc:kler, Mrs . Ca
rol Kennedy , Mrs . Marie Loman , 
Miss Bett y .Mathews, and Mrs. 
MeunnJck , Also John Miller, Mn . 
Nancy Neher, Mr. Donald Patrick, 
Mr. Ray Wallace , Mr . Charles 
Wat.kl.ns, Mr . John Wilmore, and 
Mr. Granville Ziegler . Also Carol 
Watt, Mrs. Jeanne Kodba and Miss 
Ann Korb . 

THIS IS THE VIEW ot South Bend High School In 1894 lrom West Waa.hlogton St. 

In the right background l.s the Jame• Oliver Realdence; noted at the bottom ot 

the original photograph I• the lad tbat w. Waahlngton wcu erected In 1872. Motto CLosen 
- Ph oto cou rteay lloulh lkn<I T,11,,... n 

-ln_t_e_r_l_u_d_e- -S-ix_ty _ __ N_ i_n_e_Y_e_a_r_s_O_ld- by~~ 1:11~~~:~: ~~ 

School st ude nts to state their opin
ions on what our School Seal 
Motto should be , still only about 

Sixty -nine years ago the Inter
lad e was established at Central In 
the Conn of a monthly magazine 
coetlna ten cents . Since then it 
has been gTadually changed into 
the forms known today-a separ
ate bi -weekly newspaper and the 
annuaJ hardcover yearbook . 

Harry E. Wheelock named the 
publication in February of 1911 

and became Its ftrst editor-in
chief. The name was picked from 
a number or choices and was tak
en from the name of a similar 
publication of a lirla' boardl111 
KMOI In C.Wland . The twenu
six page magaz.lne was originally 
divided Into six departments, and 
later three more were added . The 
original slx departments were lit 
erary , critica l, exchange , cla ss, 
athletic and editorial. The price 
was ten cents per issue or seventy
five cents for a year ly subscription. 

The next few years brought 
changes In the magazine's s.ize and 
circulation . Four new departments 
were added in 1905: music, alumni, 
art, and circulation. Also In 1905 
it was decided that all sta ff mem
bers sho uld be seniors . In 1913 the 
lnkrlade became a weekly news
paper with two magazine com
mencement Issues (one in January , 
th e other in June). It remained 

like that unUI the editors dec ided 
In 1915 to revert to the old syst em 
or monthly magaz.lnes. 

An othe r change of mind came 
about in the fall of 1936 when the 
Interlude again look the Conn of 
weekly newspapers and biannual 
magazine commencement Issues. 
The subscription costs (including 
the yearbooks) varied from two 
to three dollars . The final break 
between newspaper and yearbook 

took place In 1955 when the year
book dropped the old newspaper 
format of mapz1nes and a1u1ed 
to have hardcoftr edltlom pub
lished . 

Central High School' s last open 

~to c::!~t!; 
question. 

When the votes 
WBe counted It 
WU found that 
three-fourths of 

thme interested enouah to vote 
had preferred the motto " I WUJ 

Keep Faith!" Since this pl~ Mr . 
McCowan, we hereby announce 
that from now on our Alma Ila
ta'■ motto la and ever lba11 be, 
"I WILL XDP J'AlTB." 

(This news Item Is from the the -
Inter-lade, Friday, May 9, 1919.) 

Seventeen Principals Serve Ceatral 
Mr. Roy Hafner, present and 

final principal of Central High 
School and its first aJumnw in this 
position, has been preceded by 
other 16 capa ble administra tors . 
Bel ow is the complete list of Cen 
tral' s principal s. 

Ben jamin WIicox, 1871- 1875; 
James Du hane , 1875-1878; AHred 
Kumme r , 1878-1879; Charles Bar
tlett, 1879-1890; Eugene F. Lehr, 
1890-1893 . 

• 
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Stuart MacKJbbcn, 1893-1895; 
Mary L . HJnsdale, 1895-1897 ; John 
M. Culver , 1897-1898; Dumant 
Lotz, 1898-1901; Char les H . Bar
tlett , 1901-1905; Iaaac E. Neff, 
1905-1910; Frederic L. Sims, 1910-
1916. 

Joseph McGowan, 1916-1936; P. 
D. Pointer, 1936-1954; Rupert T . 
Ferrell, 1954-1964; Lawrence Mc
Kinney, 1964-1968; Roy Ha(ner , 
1968-1970 . 

PUBLISHED Br 
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Mr. Casaday Founds Central 
Synonymoua wtth the deve lop 

ment ot educatlonal drama ln th e 
city of South Bend Lt the name of 
Jamea Lewta Caaaday , drama 
teacher at Central. Student bodies 
and taculty members spanning 4-9 
Ye&nl have Celt his influence - as 
cla88mates, u drama students, or 
u audienc es enjoying his produc
Uona . 

Mr. Ca.saday, a 1925 graduate of 
South Bend Hi gh Schoo l, was 8" 
acUve parUclpant In sc hool plays 
during h.la tour years, acUng, writ
ing, direcUng, and de.signing seta. 

In 1929 he received a degree In 
drama rrom Williams College and 
In 1947 his Masters In drama from 
Iowa University . He wo rk ed six 
summers on the I.U. statf whil e 
working on the latter . During eight 
yea.rs ot the depression , Mr. Caaa 
day ran the Black Box , a theatre ln 
South Ben d. Re and hJ11 reUow 
workers produced 40 plays during 
thl.8 Ume . In 1937 Mr . Ca.saday re
turned to Central as a teacher. In 
the early 1960's he wu appointed 
City Coordinator of Drama and 
Play Production , a position he holds 
today . 

Music Organizations 
Have Long History 

Everyone Ls familiar wtth th e t.radJUonal musical organ.lzatlons 
found ln almost every oomprehenalve high school: band. orche stra.. and 
glee club. But a mandolln club? No fooling! South Bend Hlgh Schoo l's 
inandoUn club wu drat organized In 1902 with a charter membenhlp 
of aeven, and wu going strong In 1911 when 81>me unknown "Inter
lud e" reporter remarked opUmlaUcally , "It Ls hoped that th e club will 
remain one of the permanent or-
ganlzaUona of th e school." Sorry almost at the same Ume as th e 
about that. dear former Ce.nt:rallte! glee club, whHe the band came 
Mandolin enthWll&sta wm juat hav e somewhat later. The first orchestra 
to organize th e.Ir own group. In 1904. had thirteen members, bot h 

Throughout Central' 11 co lorful strings and wtnds. Very 800n , the 
past, many st udents hav e found an two organl .zaUons got Into the 
outl et for their talent.a and yo uth- habit of sharing th e best winds, 
fu1 ene rgy In muai ca l organ ization s. who played Ln both gro ups. Th ese 

Th e g lee club was first organized lnatrum entaJ groups re.ached their 
In 1903 and was lmedlately 80 pop - peak memberships d u r In g the 
uJar that Its membe rship grew In ' 'Golden Fifties" and the early slx
nve years trom th e original seven- Ues before LaSalle H ig h School 
ty-flve to two hundred . In 1911 th e was built . Now th e band. with Mr . 
glee club wu able to produce It.a Jerry L&-ckey as Its dJrector, Is 
f Ir at, ·' long a wa ited" opera, forty-five strong. T he Centra l or
"PaUence" by Herbert SulJlvan . che.st.ra as such no longe r e.xJsts . 
Apparentl y, opera was a very big For th e past two years a sma ll 
eve nt back then. an d an opera. was gro up of string players has been 
staged annually by th e glee club communJty to LaSalle durlng ftrst 
for several years. In more re.cent hour to play with that sc hool's or
Umes, th e g lee club has worked chestra under the baton of Mr . Zeal 
with th e drama club and the or- Fisc her . 
ohe.stra to produce many fine musi - Th e march.Ing band has helped to 
cals under the ab le dJrecUon or Mr . boost spirit out on th e football 
Jam es Lewts Caaaday. The chorls- field , while the pep band ha.II en
ters have t.radltlonalJy presented a livened many a pep ses.'!lon. The 
yearly lnsplrlatlonal Christmas as- orchestra has played not on ly for 
sembly, sung for othe r schoo l fun c- many muai cal dramas , but a!Jso for 
Uons , and prepared public conce r ts. N .H .S. 888embllCJJ. commencement 
Still with us, the glee club now has services, an d baccalaureates. And 
about flfty-tlve members worklng of counie , both the ban d and or 
under Mias Kay Valask e. cheslra have also presented nume r -

Th e orchestra had Its beginnings ous pub lic conce rts over the years. 

Buies dovenilng Fretilimea 
If you fr es hm en think you hav e It hal"d thi s year, just read the rules 

governing the freshmen bac k ln 1893. These were taken from th e year
book of th at year. 

1. All freshmen de.sirlng to br~alhe through th e nos e mu st first ob
tain permission rrom the senior cJa.ss president. · 

2. A f reshma n who Lntends to have his hair cu t must give th e 
schoo l a three day notice so the st udent can have Ume to prepare . 

3. No freshman la permi tted to slide down the banister unle ss he 
ha.ti first proved hJs ability as a aUder by sliding up . 

4. Freshmen are warned not to it.and close to th e radJator as the 
heat may evapora te th e.Jr mental facWtles . 
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Tradition Itself Is A Tradition 
At Central High School 

Cenlral's tradJtiona of hlgh acade.mJc standards, fine sportsman
ship, good clt.lzenahlp, character, an d integrity were establlshed when 
ahe graduated her flrst clus ma.ny years ago. Her tradJtlon of peraever
a.nce Ls indicated ln the motto - "I will keep faith," which was adopted 
d uring World War I . Other tradJUons were estab l l.shed as th e yea.rs went 

•c.,.., t•• .,._w, 
"''" If ctu ,rst • 

Barnstormers 
In 1943 he foun ded the famou s 

Barnstormers wboee members are 
rCJJponslble for the majority of 
plays produced at Central. In 1944 
the club presented Its f irst play 
en titl ed "She Would and She Would 
NoL" Ove r the years th e Barn
s tormers ""70le 15 revues as a 
profitab le money-maklng project . 
Some of th em Included "Le t's Tal k 
Turk ey." "And Then ," "Ato m and 
Eve." "St. Patrick and HIii Day," 
"Now'', and the final one, "Alice 
and Wond erland." 

Famoua AJumnl 
A few of the now-famous peop le 

who were Barn stormers Include : 

by, suc h as th e special assembly 
pro grams, th e crowning of basket
balJ and !ootbalJ qu eens, the bear 
mascot and the Ziggy yell. All of 
these now !orm a large part of life 
a t Cen tral 

The t radJUonal bonfirea befor e 
football games were originated on 
Friday, September 9, 1932, when 
the first !Ire was held at La.SaJ.le 
Park . It was sponaored by th e 
Smilers, th e pep organization at 
Cen tral . In 19415, the first Central 
Adams homecoming g a m e was 
played; since that time, the game 
has become an annual even t . 

One ot the present tradJtlons is 
the Central Bear. The Bear, ma.scot 
of Central High School, repreae.nts 
th e schoo l's strength, courage a.nd 
drive . In th e early thirties , a amal l 
bear cub was led on a leash on the 
football field . Fo r the annu&l Cen
tral -MJshawak& Football Weekend 
In 1944-46, a live bear waa borrow 
ed from PotawatomJ Park Z.00 to 
le.ad the parade . The first mascot 
coatwne was purchased by the 
sc hool In 19 46, an d it waa worn by 
Ken Noble to many parades and 
sports attairs auch as pep aasem-

biles. footbalJ games, an d bonfirea. 
The newest bear costume was pur
chased In 1961 by the C e n t r a I 
BoosLer Club. The bear's bead la a 
cop y of "Smo key the Bear ." 

A symbol of Central Schoo l spirit 
Is the Ziggy yell. About forty years 
ago, Mr. P. C. Winther, a Central 
teacher, Introduced the Ziggy yell 
LO the Central Blgh Schoo l st udent 
body . Th e yell la t'.rom th e Zulu 
language and Ls actually a wa r cry 
of thJs particular tribe. It 111 a.a fol
lows: 

Koon Jana me dot.a ? 
Ziggy, Ziggy, Ziggy ! 
Koon jana me rana? 
Ziggy, Zig gy , Ziggy! 
Koon jana me dota? 
Ziggy, Ziggy, Ziggy! 

For th ose of you who haven't bad 
a course in the Zuluan langua&e, 
this means: 

What about It big fello ws? 
Kill'em , Kill 'em, Kill'em ! 
What abo ut It peop le? 
Klll' em, Kill' em, Kill' em! 
Whal abo ut It big fellows? 
KIJl'em, Kill'em , Klll 'e m ! 

Robert O'He.arn, a de.signer at the 
Metropo litan; Larry Brucher, a 
Zieg-field tenor In "Funny Gir l" : 
Dan Rlze.an from the Caro l Bur
nell show; George Pettll. a scene 
paJnler a t Wolf s tudJ os ln Texas; 
and Kay Bri1tow, English lrana
lator ot a volume ot RUNlan playa. 

Clubs Proven Valuable 
To A Comprehensive High School 

Th e Barnatonners have 64 cup. 
boards jammed with costumes from 
all of th eir pla ys. Thi s ward robe Is 
now used by th e entire cily and 
has accum ula ted over th e years. It 
ls Insured for $150,000 and Mr . Ca.s
aday says th.ls wouldn't even begin 
to touc h lui worth . He design s and 
cuts the cosl ume fo r ea ch show 
an d is a.aslsted by teach ers and stu
dents in putting th em toge th er. 

School club s hav e proved to be enrl chln g and valua ble to each stu
dent who participate.a. Fo r many yea.rs Central High School ha.a helped 
ID tM dewlllpWJ llt:1lllInlil .nla _. -- • tllaal,, ........... 
ary woru, languape, acbool aid prosnma, and preparatory atudy few 
future caners. Some ot th eae were naUooal organizations with which 
Centra l became attlllated whil e others were originated by faculty or 
students. At one Ume s tud ents could choose from over 60 clubs. 

The language clubs Lnclude the 
s tudy of German , Spaniah , and 
Fre nch. Traclng the origin of c lubs 
led to the d.lacovery that 1937 was 
lh e first year that the German and 
French clubs were presented to th e 
stu dents. The Spanish club follow
ed Ln 1939. Among lb e act.tv1Ues 

Oom.munlty PN>ductJou • cond ucted at meetings were sing-

Technical Society (JETS ), which 
began In 1959. Th e Future Teach
ers Club appeals to any student In
teres t~ In any phase of the teach
Ing proteaslon. In the wid e branch 
of medicine, th e Fut.ure Nun,ea and 
Future Doctors acquaint stu denta 
with th e medical profession an d In
volv es them Ln hospital projecta . In additio n to hla school work at Ing, conversation, p I a ya, akJts , 

Centra l and Riley and his positio n sli des , and guest speakers, The 
as City Coordinator, Mr . Caaaday members of the clube studJed cua-

partlcipaLe.s In many oomm unJty tom.a, habits, and Ute In each ooun-Thelnfedtd 
acUviUes. He ls rounder ot the try where each language I.a spoken . e 
Educational Summer Theatre which Scbool AJd AcUvtU. 
was de.signed tor students who Schoo l ald acUviUes Includ e the 
hav e finish ed school but who re- Booster Club , Art Service Clu b, and 
turn to the ci ty for vacation . Most Ushers Club . Th e primary objec
of these plays wer e given ln th e Uve of th e Booster Club was to 
Carter gardens an d th e audJence promote at.udent Lnteresta and par
was moved around as the scenes Ucipatlon In school sponsored clu .bs, 
changed rrom one part of the ga r- acU vlUe.s, and athletics. It was be.
den to ano th ers. gun In 1953 . Founded by Mrs . Ger-

trude Butch er, th e Art Service Clu b 
The Civic Theatre's "K.las Me was to lmprove art and art app rec 

Ka te" received Mr . Caaaday •s he lp laUon withln th e hlg h school. Mr . 

r.....-.1101 

TIM INTZRLUDll la pubUabad bhNallb' 
durtn• UM ecbool ,-.r 1)7 UM 9ladmta OIi 
Ct.nu-al Hirt, lldlool , BL JUIMII Court, 8olltb 
IM.nd. llldlaN.. Bubecr!pUon pnee la -~00 
~• ,-r . llecond c.laa poatqe at .,... 
Bend. Ind l&D&. 

R-07 L. B&IM, , ~ 

Oeorp O. Da.ni.te. A.at. PrtDGIP&I 

as have seve ral of the summer Kubny was th e tlrst sponsor or the Fred w,.,. 
lheatre production s . He has ta.ken Ushers Club wh ich went Into serv

Sd.ltor-lD-<::ldef 

part In 115 musicals produced by the Ice Ln 1934. This club was to di rec t liarpret Doyle 
Presbyterian Players and Is now 
working on their next production , 

i>a.,. 1 Editor 

"0' Kay!" 

Th o end of the drama year Is 
marked by th e George Davidson 
awal"d presented to th e st ud ent 
who has contrib uted the moat to 
drama . It wou ld see m fllUng lf Mr . 
Casaday himself were to receive 
th e medal this final year for his 
excellence ln th e field of education 
an d for his magnlflcent contribu
tion lo the field of drama and to 
the Barnstormers of Cen tra l High 
School. 

peop le at all school activ iti es as 
weU as actlvJtlea of varloua city 
orga.nizatlon .s when they as k tor 
help . 

Career Olabe 
Special Interest Clubs were start 

ed to help st udents In the tutu.re 
with th eir careers . Junior Achieve
ment began in 1945 with the lnle.n
Uon of giving teenagers a chance 
lo understand business by actua lly 
running a miniature company . It 
has since become a national organ
lzatlon. Another national organiza
tion ls the Junior Engln eertn.g and 

.... :I lldttor 

Joaatbu B&nta Pap 3 am. 

M&n1D 1-ta ---- ......... 

O. bra li -.c.k _ _ e ... 111 .. ~r 

Wmcl.J' Wallltr -- ClrculatJoo W....., 

w ... A.1111 ltortl ---- heult7~ 

In addi tion to U>e above , wr1i.,. for lhlll 
lu ue were : '88 htff't- 11\&ff. l:lleen 
Lulhennan. Patt y Porur . Jon IUfl.ra, 
Ola.n.tM Sn_ydar . O.bbS. irr.b!J' . J.
Oa~• • Alan s,1.,...ter . Law-a i.ow.. Sa
rah Wllktna , llftp..n Ruff . r...ane. DIIOD. 
l na Kahal , llf.arltM NapL 
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Classes Leave Variety of Gifts Leadership Medal Highest Avvard 
To show its a ppreciaUon for lhe new Senior High buUding , lhe 

Senior Class of 1914 started what has beco me a tradition ol leaving 
a gilt to the sc hool. Aft~ much Indecision, the class purchased the 
stained-glass window that adorns the landing between th e second and 
third floors . The gi!t to be purchased had to be "app r op ri ate and 
befitting o! the building; repr esentative of th e purposes , ideals , and 
ambitions of the class; permanent; dJ.stinctive, an d in spirational ." 

The hlghest award at Central is John Hickey (1940). 
the 1916 Leadership Medal pre- Others are: Helen Glaser and 
sented annually to one boy and Burt Ford (1941), Mary Lois Co
one girl, who in the judgment of quiJJard and unknown boy (1942), 
their classmates and teachers , are Patricia Thompson and John Ma
most worthy of such honor . kielskl (1943) , Lo is Gamltz and 

Carl Prell and Arva Yeagley John Brademas (1944), Wlnnen 

Sue Reuthe and Mickey Tuealey 
(1966), Marianne DeCroes and Jim 
Reed (1967), Karen Brom and Bob 
Seals (1968), Charlotte Feldman 
and Kevin Murphy (1969). 

Math Award 
Dates To 1909 

The class commissioned John J . 
Kinsella & Company of Chicago to 1943 

make the window, and a well- 1944 
known , prominent d eslgner- Max 
Roem er-to design th e memorial . 1945 
In the window scene, manhood is 1948 
portr ayed as teaching y ou th . The 
moral carried out ls "Non Slne 1947 

Jan.-$l .OOO WaT Band 
Jun-.1.000 War Bond 
Jan~ War Bond 
Jun&-f5()0 War Bond 
Jan .~ War Bond 
Jun~ War Bond 
Jan.-$200 Band Unllorma 
Jun~ Band Unlforma 
Jan.-$450 Stage Equipment 

were the ft.rst winners in 1916. unknown (1945), Betty Lou Mc
Following them were Harlow Lip- Carthy and William Mapel (1946), 
pincott and Agatha Cark ( 1917), Ilene Fink and Howard Johnson 
Freder ick Buechner and Ruth Sta- (1947), Lois Gross and John Mull The John Nelson Mills Medal 
pies (1918), Morris Goodman and ( 1948), Nancy Dodge and David !or excellence in mathematics, 
Mildred Rennoe (1919), Leslie CoquiJJard (1949 ), Ann Snyder tint awarded in l909 , is presented 
Andrus and Margaret Freshley a nd David Hogoboom (1950), Mar- annually to an outstanding student 

and (1920), Keith Masters and Ruth Jene Deahl and Charles Welch in mathematics who ~sses both 
Eastman (1921) , Thomas Stan.field (1951) , Ann Andru s and Tom Sin- thought and accuracy. Labore" - ''Not Without Work. " 

The total cost ol th e window was 
$300. (Repairs on the window cost 
$185-alm ost two-thirds the orig
inal cost .) 

Below ls the list of gifts of the 
classes who kept up the tradition 
set by th e class of 1914: 
1914 Eut stained wlndow 
1915 P ictoria l history. 3rd noor 
1918 uadenhlp medal fund 
11117 '400 to Y.M.C.A. Army F'und 
11118 ,180.80 Jkryl Swartz Fund 
19111 Grttek P'Tteze and statues 

Emergency Room Equipment 
1920 St.a.so aetllnl of neutral color 
11121 ScbolanhJp medal fund 
11122 Brown velvet sta1e curtalnJ 
1923 Tan sta1e aetUn1 and ru1• 
11124 Syatem of dlmmerw tor atage 
1925 Bt,b school Student Loan Fund 
1928 "n-ophy Ca&e9 u,d buata 
11127 Jan .~ lkryl Swartz Scholar

ahlp FU.nd 

1928 

1929 

1930 

11131 

11132 

1933 

June-Set ol curtalna for audl• 
tortum w1ndo-

J an..-Cyclorama 
Jun -OUo drop and aet ot coun

ter-wel,hu 
Jan .- P'umlture for stace 
Jun-F'umlture and counter

wetcbu tor at1ae 
Jan.-$14 3.65 to the General Fund 
Jun-Band equipme nt and Poor 

Reli41,f 
Jan.- Pub llc Addrela System 
.Jun.-Belen June Huston Fund 
Jan .- Vlaual EducaUon Equipment 
Jun~ for Band Equipment 
Jan .- Movtn1 Pictur e Proj ector 
Jun -Re lld Book Fund 
Jan .- Relld Book Fund 
Jun -Sta-1e Scenery 

11135 Jan.-INTERLUDE Fund 
Jun-INTERLUDE F'Und 

11138 Jan .-Clockensple. l 
June-Sound Proj ector 

11137-40 Public Addreu Syatem 
UMO Jun -Pu bUc Addrea Syatem and 

Band lnatrumeni. 
UMI Jan .......Sta1e Equipment 

Jun - Public Addrea Syatem 
UMJ Jan .- Audltortum Curtain.a 

Jun-Audltortwn Curtains 

Or1an 
Jun&--Grand Plano for 

rtum 
Audlto- and Agnes Roloff (1922), Paul ger (1952) , Ellen Frank and Harry Among the winners of the medal 

Butler and Hildeg arde Von Bar- Barrett (1953), Kathleen Wilmore are Harry Barney, Garnet Rose, 1948 Jan .- Staae Equipment 
Jun -<>rc an Fund 

1949 Jan.,..-INTERLODE and Yearbook 
Junt>-Curtaln .a for Littl e Theatr e 

1950 Ja.n.- P.A. System for Auditorium 
Jun- P.A. System !or Auditorium 

J9SJ Jan .- Audltortum Curta lna 
Jun - Auditorium CurUlna 

19:12 Jan .- TrophY C-
June>--TrophY Cues 

1953-1957- No record 
1958 Cholr Robes 
1959 Glee Club Robes 

Recent gifts have included a 
trophy ca se, funds for an archjves 
r oom, audio-visual equipment and 
money s to be used at th e d iscre 
tion o1 the principal . 

andy (1923), Walter Jackson Pace and Gerald Moss (1954), Carolyn Una Camp , Dale Staples, Harry 
and Marguerite Kestler (1924), Wbltemer and Daniel O'J;)onnell Leonard, Walter Moon , Nellie 
Norman Hartzer and Ruth Cook- (1955), Suzanne O'Donnell and Robbins, Donald E. Bfflun, Ray
logham (1925), and Newell Rump! Richard Ugoretz (1956), Nancy mond Staples, Fred A. Schwan 
and Mary Bleuler (1926) . Lou Brandon and Guy Curtls and Ned C. Schwan. 

A list of winners is locomplete (1957), Charlene Peretti and Den- Also Franklin Martin, Winnl!red 
up from 1926-1940 , but includes: nis Blsbow (1 958) . J. Whitmore, Laura Grody, Helen 
Irene Pyle ( 1927) , Gerald Rodges Also, Alice Mull and Thomas I . Wagner , LeBaron w. Kenny, 
(1928) , Byrum Routt (1929) , Kath- Yarger (1959) , Karen Lawrence John Murphy Frederic Place 
leen Mclnerny (1930) , Frances and WllJJam Hepler (1960), Sue Elizabeth Muri,hy, George F~ 
Hopkins Pomeroy and Guy Mc- KDmasln skl an d Ja ck Ernsberger nacbt, Lucill e Tasber and Gerard 
Michael (1931), Shirley Templeton ( 1961) , Diane Haley and Michael Fa ssnacht. 
and Robert Flschg:rund (1933), Hall (1962 ), Sharon Walsh and Also Myers Merker , Milton s . 
Mildred Froning (1934) , Jack John Costello (1963), Gwen Miller RJes , Reuben Ballle , Arthur Car
Annstrong ( 1936) , Laura Froning and Larry Cohen (1964) , Kri s Ao- penter, R1chard Koontz, Walter 
(1937), William Oliver (1939) , and derson and Jim Gerhold (1965), Leighton, Burt Ford , Charles La-

Awards For Latin d I d 
The Latin Medal is an awar d English Me as Awar ed Since '02 ~~~j:.= Bsa~:d ,;:: 

which is gi ven to seniors who, In 1902 Mr . and Mrs . Chauncey pby, Harry Bingham , Daniel C. Fassnacht. 
through four years of study, have N. Fassett presented Central with Rich, Helde Roby , Anne Snyder, Also Clifton Cleary, Francis Eu
achieved and maintalned hlgh a medal in memory of th ei r Will iam Roach, Adah Steele, Mor- dale Proud, Ano Condit, Marvin 
academl c r eco rd s ln Latin. First daughter, Thru sh , to be given to ton Keegan , William Reiter, and Tomber, Ralph Wltucld, Alan Ha
r«o rd o! the Latin Medal was th e student who, during hls four Mary Fiedl er. In the 1930's : Betty ber, Richard Detreeuw, John Mills, 
found on a commencement pro- years in high school, had attained Bruggner , Paul Carrico, Marian E. Bob Kaiser and Paul Krienke. 
gr am from 1922, when Pauline the greatest excellence in English . Wqner, Lucille 'lbomu, Helen Abo Jane Mic:ballld, David No
Jelllsoo wu the winner . In 1982 the award wu renamed 07enp. Anton N7W1111, Tam Mar- wacld. lUcbard an., .Jolm lier-

Latin Jtas PTOftD to be one of the Jrdltb J. ~ ~- "Mdlll .... ~ l'uaa. ~ C,. q.. CatcJI~ Dianne Barta, 
th e bulldlng blocks for many oI in honor of a form er Central Bergus and "Ric hard Kilmer . Cheryl Barts , and K evin Murphy . 
the medal recipients. The h ead oC teacher. . . 
the modern langua ges department Early winners are: Mary Mein- E~glish Medal wi.nners lo the 
at Notre Dame, Dr . Robert Nuner, erny, 1902; William Boyer , 1903; 1940 8 are Ann Cond1t, Philip My
woo the medal ln 1935. Nancy Vesta Urey, 1904; Hilda Stedman, ers, Carol Richardson, Shella Cohn, 
Brandon won the Latin medal at 1905; Dale Harrop, 1906; Donald Virginia Northcott, Barbara Ha
Central an d went on to get a Ph .D. Clark, 1907; Wilbert Ward, 1908; ~::i• :~!'°; -~~Yd, DoJ ril 
in enginee ring. Timothy Renner Madge Woodward, 1909. • n &uutUJa, an ohn 
ca me from C. H.S . and continued In the 191011: Myrtle McCorrls- Pauszek . In the l950'a : Joseph 
onward to manage the Latin Li- ton, Inez Haeske, Charles Bertel- Zangerle. Douclu H. Adamson, 
brary at Harvard . ing , Irene Paul, Kathleen Moran, Ann Andrews , Judith Mellow, 

INWOOD'S STORE 

425 SOUTH 
MICHIGAN STR&T 

Another student, Diane Halely , Carrie Glavin , Ed.Ith Emmons , Sarah Allen, C&rol Lang, Anne 
continued her Lalin studies and Frances Salinger, Edward D. Loulse Knoblock , Judi th Ann Al SMITH'S 
received a Master 's Degree ln La- Morse and Dorthy Geltz . Johns , Linda Bizler and William Sa Sav 
tin In the 1920•s: Marguerite Mur- Miller . In the 1960's: Michael ve-On Tapes- e 

· Royster , Jerry Smith, Diane Ha-

Central's Little Theatre Was Unique in 1900's 
ley , WilUam Renforth, Lenore 
Hardy, Michae l Fitch , Catherine 
Hardy, Marrlane DeCroes , Linda 
Biber, and in 1969, Charlott e Feld
man and Mary Ann Bukowski . 

Best and Latest 
in Casettes and 

8 -Track Stereo Cartridges 
"Our Little Theatre " was the 

first of Its kind ever built in a high 
school. It was developed by Miss 
Gena Thomp son, the drama teach
er in 1915. Up unW this time , th e 
school aduditorium whi ch sea ted 
1,600 people was the oo.Jy place 
that a play could be given. A!ter 
a summer ln New York , Miss 
Thompson decided to build a "li t
tle theatre '' out of th e old mus ic 
room . Manual training, for ge, art, 
printing , sewlng, and physics 
classes all part.lclpated in rebuild
Ing th e room. 

Early in December , 1915, the 
theatre as completed to accom
modate 220 people. The stage was 
24 feet long , 7 feet wide and pro
jected over th e seats .. A fore-stag e 
was constructed in the front whJch 
was 8 feet wide and was separated 
from the stage by brown curtains . 
Hollow pi ers on the sides allowed 
for managing the lights and cur
tains. 

The lights added other originali 
ties to "Our Little Th eatre." Over
head lights took the place of foot.
lilhta and in the front of the 

proscenium , on either s1de, there 
w as a light with a reflector tor 
added eUect. 

The opening play was repeated 
four t.lmes and followed by many 
more, such as Yeats' "A Pot o! 
Broth," Dunsay's "The Last Silk 
Rat'' along with seve:ral playets 
and pantomimes written by the 
pupils themselves. 

The first s ix months of existence 
proved to be very profitable with 
the production ol 18 plays. How
ever, the th eatre provided not only 
entertainment, but regular class 
work besldes. Among several ol 
the courses studied were We 
studies and simple pantomimes, 
studies ol motion pictures, as
signed reading, and written les
sons and exams. The pupils were 
also g raded, accordingly , a t every 
performance . 

Students known as pages were 
appointed to represent the audi
ence acd give a critical analysis 
of th e play , setting and acting. 
Their job was one of variety: 
opening and closing curtains , ush
ering in performers, placing prop s, 

cha tting with guests and observing 
th em to see i! they were pleased 
by the play or not. 

As a result of "Our Little Thea- r---------------. 
tre's" pupils, four special centers 
and drama clubs were formed , two 
graduates put on their own plays , 
and one play was produced that 
was written by a hJgh school 
student. 

"GOOD LUCK BEARS" 
IN TRACK AND BASEBALL 

B & B DAIRY QUEEN 
1039 Uncolnway West 

An honor group oC 15 people ..._ ___________ ___, 

was formed by the "Our Little 
Theatre Company" to present ____________ _ 
plays to the general pubUc. Its 
aim also was to encourage excel
le.noe In scholarship, a serious at -

COMPLIMENTS OF 

titude toward dramati cs, and epe- LC TYPESITTING 
cial abilities. 326 W. LaSall• Aw. 

IRING THIS AD, RECBVE 

$1.00 OFF 
ON EACH SELECTION 

Your Choice 
Soul - Rock - Pop 
Jaz.z - Claulcal 

AL SMITWS 
RECORD BAR 

121 W. Washington Aw. 

233-3344 South lend, Ind. 
Miss Thompson felt that drama South a.nd, Indiana 

should be a department all Its own . '-------------~ L--------------' 
Sbe saJd that reading, speech-
making and acting we .re different 
forms of art and should be treated 
as such . Mw Olive G. White and 
Miss Agnes Frick, Miss Thomp-
son's successors, both worked to 
accomplish this objective. Mr . 
James Lewis Casaday Is still car
rying out this tradition. 

TIP TOP BAKERS 

South Bend, Indiana 
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The Interludes Recall People, Places 
For 89 years Tbe IDterlade bu why shouldn't upper c1us girb be 

faJtbtulJy recorded the "dally do- allowed to have domestic science 
mp o! South Bend, and later Cen- also? ... seniors defeat faculty in 
tral, high school . The bound vol- buketball 37-8 . 
umes of magazines and newspa- 'lt-•11-Evelyn Williams ls first 
pen ftJl many shelves; obviously SBHS prize winner in U. of Chi
only a minimum can be reprinted cago public speaking contest .. . 
here. But by recalling a few facts seniors extend thanks to Santa 
trom each year, the present staff Claus and Shivelys for the cout
bapes to recreate a bit of your Ing party . . . vital question : 
Central. should the literary societies be 

'tt-'11-Editor Harry Wheelock abolished? 
lamenta the lack of a large as- '11-'l!-YWCA establishes lunch 
IN!l1lbly hall which would allow room for students . .. George 
studenta to work together oftener Bracly and Laura Hag ey represent 
th.an twice a year . . . not enou.gh SB at oratorical contest In Chicago 
support la being given to baseball . . .. seniors re-elect Charles Buech-

'tl-'ts-Only one senio r girl at- ner president ... Neal Welch wins 
tends the football game ... sixty inter-scholastic spelling contest 
couples did attend the annual foot- . . . question: should ID&erhule 
ball dance though . funds be used to support athletic 

'U-'tl-Chlcago codtests begin teams? 
with two entrants from South 'U-'11-SBRS wins Pu rd u e 
Bend High . .. orchestra formed baseball tourney , beating lndl-
witb 13 members . anapolls 3-2 ... Euglossiana claim 

'U-'M--Glee club presents "The ID&erlade cup ... problem : Lf $600 
Bulldlng of the Ship" . . . Miss in IDterlade pledges aren 't paid, 
Urey's box at $2.10 received the some athletic program will be 
hilbest bid at the paper's box dropped . . . basketball scores: 
social . .. LeRoy Meyers and SB 44-Misbawalra 1; SB 107-
Wllllam Barnard will bead ao- Goshen 3. 
deties. '11-'1'-Edward Doran named 

'M-'t5-Studenta can now take president of new debate club ... 
four years of history ... alumni preeent bilh school building dedi
column begins In ID&erlade. cated Nov . 8 .. . school presents 

'N-'t6--Cleosophic and Euglos- grand apera ''Marth.a" ... April 
lian societies hold joint programs I 0th editorial UJ'les purchase of 
... alumni banquet held at Oliver Rum Vll.lage for $50,000 ... Wll
for dues-paying members at $1.50 llam1 Street opened to great de
a pl ate . . . faculty entertains liibt of students. 
seniors at Principal Neff'• home 'H-'15 - Loulae Higinbotham 
. . . alumni total 680 atter June and Harold Betts presided over 
graduation. ceremonies at YMCA as "Peach" 

'N-'t'7-Manual training and and "Prune'' ... Mishawaka de-
commercial claaes added feats SB In basketball for first 

- Donald Lemen Clark named senior time . •. "Dark Hone" Deihl Mar-
presldent. tin elected Mllor prmktent. 

't'7-'tl-Seniors are flllln,g their '15-'1'--Wl.relma club organized 
"Missionary Box" by fining each for 50 boys . . . aenlors' leap year 
aenlor who ls late for assembly party ls "best ever" . . . juniors 
meetings ... YWCA facilities and dedicate Issue of ID&.erlade to "un
lD'ffl instructor mad e available for tiring sponsor ," Miss Louise Stude
girb ... 12 teachers are SBHS baker ... history classes celebrate 
alumni Indiana 's 100th year of statehood . 

'11-'tt-Glee club, orchestra, '18-'1'7- Most of th e lnterlade 
mandolin club and double quartet ls printed In school, supervised by 
are 011 way to musical fame . . . Mr. Kroeger ... Government or
George Ford elected senior pres!- ders wireless club to stop trans
dent for 2nd term, Janet Munro mitting . .. Mr . McCowan deliv ers 
vice president and Esther Marble stirrlnl "Message to Garcia " .. . 
eecretary ... Ge.rman department ottlclal sen.lor enrollment ls 147: 
presents "Der Blbllothekar." 84 girls , 63 boys ... class of '17 

filled with letters trom "The Boys'' partments . . . most students polled Martin and George Hammer
... school day cut to 5 periods favor two hllh schools In SB schmidt lea d 126 January grad
and school year cut one month as Wonder Who's Kissing Her Now ," uates ... enrollment reaches 2300 
war-time measures . . . food abort- rather than one IBJ'le one . .. " I ... "Rosamunde'' is an astoundlnl 
age canceb junior-senior banquet, popular soog, on sa .le at 10, . . . success. 
hop still held ... about 500 stu- Anne Snyder and Ione Border '%9-'3t-Stunt night Is a big sue
dents enrolled In science courses. named valedictorian and sa luta- cess with Yeti ve Browne as ldlll 

'18-'19---0rcbestra director Mr . torian. and Bernic e Witucki as queen ... 
Parrea.nt organizes band ... "Big- '%4-~Mlss Helen Weber joins opinion is divided on a 9-period 
gest social event of the year" was music department ... five mono- day . . . Robert Drummond pre
alumni dance, Ragplckers' Orche:s- gram men , capt.-elect Ed Smith , sides over t!rst harmonica club ... 
tra played 16 dances ... home Jun .le Blackman, Estelle Sha!!er, class poet Is Betty Brugger . 
nursing, contemporary drama and Ray Hertel and Red Owen, report '39-'Sl - F ootball team plays first 
advanced composition added to for basketball . . . School Board night game in history at Jackson, 
curriculum ... Teddy Roosevelt's decrees senior-junio r prom does Michigan ... Richard Co111p leads 
death mourned ... Morris Good- not have to be held in high schoo l band as drum major . . . annual 
man wins triple victory In North- lunchroom this year ... Rosemary opera selected for spring ls "The 
ern Indiana Historical and Readin g Murpby deliv ers valedictory . Gondoliers" ... executive poai-
contests . . . "RMS Pinafore'' is '%5-'%6--Stanley Bierwagen and Uons on Wyman's Day held by 
chosen for operetta. Gertrude Singery lead glee clubs George Bergus, Margaret Small 

'19-'%._Royal He He Rachel ... school banks 100% for [our and Doris Ward. 
Davi s and Royal Ha Ha RJchard successive weeks ... Martin Maher '11-'S!-Fran.k Allen ls new 
Zllky preside at High School night re-elected Booster Club pr~1dent superintendent ... Be.n Plotnicld 
at YWCA . . . change of school . . . Newell Rumpf takes title ro le elected captain of state champion
colors ls discussed: tan dye ls Im- ln "Cappy Ricks ." ship football team .. . Robert 
possible to get ... Keith Masters '%6-'%'7- Atble tk field officlall,y Fiscb,rund announ ces be enjoys 
and Ruth Hers hnow · win gold dedicated at Michigan City game overeating . . . Bears welcome 
medals in oratorical contest . . . . . . first mid-year class of 12 Riley Wildcats Into realm of blg
"Tbe Fire Prince ' ' and "The Re- graduates, Iren e Pyle, president ti.me football . . . senior A's led 
j uv en ation of Aunt Mary" pre- and Charles Spohnholz, vp . . . by Margaret Small, senior B's by 
sented . drama club presents "Mid.summer Edwin Stelnel. 

• '%t-'Zl - Alumna Marguerite Night' s Dream" . .. SPUR (Semper •u-•a~mJJers officially recog
Murphy, former English medal Paratae Ut Rectae ) replaces girls' nized u school club to develop 
winner, writes award-winning debating group-Geraldine Em- schoo l spirit . .. airplane ride over 
theme at Purdu e .. . Bessie Stout, moos is first president ... Nathan city costs $1.00 ... Auo club re
Sylvester Taberskl and Lucille Levy wins statewide recognltion organized . . . Dave Steck leads 
Tasher (French) and MWoe Siegel in discussion and oration contests. newly formed art club ... senior 
and Richard Cover (Spanish) rep- '2'7-'%8-PTA organized with class presents "The Royal Fam.Uy." 
resent school in Chicago Unlver- Mrs. Dan Pyle as president . . . 'IS-'S'-Drama club presents 
sity exams . . . Miss Klingel editorial urges students to keep "Twel!th Ni,ght" with Wanda Llp
chooses cast for "Seven Keys to Spark Plug alive . .. John Pollock pincott and Ambrose Rice u leads 
Baldpate ." and Gerald Hodg es appointed gen- ... Don ''Peno" Wiltfong, speedy 

'Sl-'%!-Main plank in program eral cbalrman o! a.nnual senior llaliback , dazzles opponents all 
for year: an adequate athl etic tleld prom dinner-dance . seas on with his intricate s1de
in an acceptable part of the city •ia-~Auto mechanics opened stepplnl and brilll&nt open-field 
... Aan• Roloff wiDa lat pme to Cir1a, pair o1 "'IIDIGn-alla" re- nmDin1 ... I'. Jay 1'1mtz p1Qa 
In Cbrutmu abort star,, contest quired .. . Maurice Younc , Buel title role In Senior A play 
.. · debate team belts Chicago Ward, William Horowitz , Helen "Grumpy". 
Senn qaln . . . IDterlade thanks 
Knute Rockne for assistance with .--------------------------; 
our football team . .. ' 'Peg 0' M.y 
Heart" chosen as senio r play . 

'%%-'ZS-Alfred Campbell leads 
debate team, Walter Maxon the 
science club and Adele Yates th e 
drama club . .. senior dance rose 
to the expectations ol even the 
most egotistical sophomores (and 
added to treasury a!ter expenses) 
. . . Phyllis Harper In Latin and 
Laura Grody and Elizabeth Mur
PhY In math enter Ch.lcago exam . 

'%S-'24-Junior Andr~w Toth de
signs new hea ds for Interlude de-

MEYER'S HARDWARE 

"Good Hardware Since 1864" 

- Branches At -

GREENWOOD, BROADMOOR, AND BBLEVILLE 

SHOPPING CENTBS 

'N-'1._Mr. Ne!! reports prob- becomes first class to spend four 
lem o! space Is acute, registration years In "new" high school. 
will pass 800: "We must have a '11-'l'--15 students have volun- ,----------------------------------------, 
new high school bulldlng!" ... teered for US forces ... ID&.erlad• 

ANDREW TROEGER & CO., INC. 
SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS 

122 So. NII• Ave. Phone (219) 281-1483 

South Bend, Indiana 46617 

I sears I 
Congratulations 
to the Faculty 
and Alumni of 
Central High. 

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. 

You've changed a lot lately -
So ha1 Sean . 

In South Bend . 

SOME OF CENTRAL LIVES ON IN 

n.•NATIONAL 

ROLAND W. GOHEEN 
CHAIRMAN Of THE IIOAR0 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER 

CLASS OF 1918 

BANK ..... Tnut Company 
ot Sout.b Bend 

ARTHUR E. EASTMAN, JR. 
VICE PIIESI0ENT, 

MARKETING 
CLASS OF 1939 
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Of 'Those Good Days' From '01-'70 
'Nr'II Beus 1n much publl- ... Mr . Pointer wses new pub lic mer-bead coaebea ... debaters enu.t ln ata te ... Tom Prebya Tim Renner and Cbrta Smltb 

dud 'lbenhlfvtna Da:, 1ame de- address system ... Student Action win cooference . . . 119 in ad- takes lead in "The Patriots." named Merit 8nallatl .. . Nadp 
feat White Plaina, New York candidate Ned Fron.inc ls newly- vanced social studh!s think vottna '51-•H-Central leads city en- Pavlowsld and Karalea Cody take 
(there) .. . Coach Elmer Burnham elected Council pl9ldent. a,e should be lowered to 18, 120 rolment with 2131 . .. 12 A'a, B's leads in "The Mouae that Roared.• 
,tftD teat1mon1al banquet . . . •tt - -•U-Mary Lou Hukill and think not . . . Howard Johmon choose Dic.k U1oretz , Jac.k Coppens 'M-'11--Lawrence Mclt1nnq be
btedale editorial chides Central Dan Downey head lat.lade staff edits paper , Charles Eldrid,e, an- as presidents . . . IU Center moves cornea principal . . . DAR hoaor'I 
for lack of ltUdent 1overnment . . . . . . 26,000 fans watch the Bean nual . . . Barnstormers preeent out . . . Robert Siekman , Dic.k Kris Andencm . . . Model UN 
valedictory tor June clua ,tven def eat Cavemen, 9-0, with Clyde "The CantertSeld Ghost ". U1oretz and Anne Louue ltno- opens .. . new lix weeks ll'adlnl 
b7 Robert Nuner . Rush ~ the looe touchdown ••,-•-Bev Farnsworth re~ block named Merit ftnallsts .. . system crittzed by many .. . Indl-

'11-~Fred Eibel does the ... Ann Hottman chairman of at Cavemen tuaale . .. Bean win Betty Crocker homemaker Is Ka- ana club transformed Into Rain 
atruttinl and fancy pran~ for Court esy Week . .. SPUR.I pre sent all-sporta troph7 Bia.In. third coo- ren Cripe. Forest for "Unforpttable'" leDlor 
the band . .. Lola Joaepbaon and "Tamina of the Panther" . .. secutive sectional, NIBSC eastern 'H-•s7-Dick Doyle pretidea prom . .. Rand7 Bea and Bm 
Betty Crawford carry bonon for Clyde Rusk captaina NIHSC team diviaion . .. John Mull and broken over debate Senate . . . nearly 50 Inwood take acbolaatic hOOOl'L 
JaDWU'7 clua, Ma.rpret Berucb .. . Jut mid-year clus ,raduates le1 win Kiwanis award ... Fred try out tor cheerleadtna ... NHS 
and John Nitsche for June . . . . .. Ned Frominl and Mary Lou Filcbbaclt, Shirley Roth and Don activated with Gu,- Curtis presi- "11-,..__l!!nrollment dec:reues to 
March iaue dedicated Chief Nut Hukill voted "Most Likely to Sue- Steel rank in top ten extemp . dent . . . Carol Posic.k chain mid- 100 u LaSalle opena .•• Helmut 
BD1 Fett and to minor nuts Geor,e ceed" ... president Ed Eblen and speaken . year prom ... Marjorie Boyer and Haetke , Ric.It Nieqodaki and Mlc-
Hepler, Bobby ''Pelt " Kuehn , Dic.k date Mary Geyer lead senior ,rand ...... ~New School Field open DwiJht Oberholtzer reiCD at "17th tq Tuesle,- repreaent CBS at 
Cook, Don Eibel, Jimmy Fish and march . . .. David Coqulllard, president of Heaven " at Indiana club. civic · clubs . . . Cath7 Bard7 and 
Dan Ricbardsoo . .. Alex Tslolil •'1-'U.-SPURI preeent acbool Smilers ... Andy Toth, Student •57.•~Mlke SaccbinJ elected Donn Emsberpr play with city 
chain clua will committee, Nancy with lar,e clock for main ball .. . Council president, lets up mock 12A president . . . newly-ortanized symphony . • . Carol Jtruecer and 
llclnert17 the clau prophecy com- Betty Rarrincton crowned football electlon-Dewq over Truman ... TA beaded by Mary Whee1oc.k . .. ll!mU.ita Perez de Lara are Merit 
mlttee . queen ... drama club preeents Roland Solander named to AP ftnt Influenza slows activities - 1120 ftnallsta . . . "It's• llod , Mod, llod 

'M-'17 - la._lade becomes a "Pride and Prejudice" with Jae• teem ... NlHSC tiUe ... Nancy absent one day ... debate coach World" alter ND1or prom. 
weeld7 newspaper ... 3182 atu- queline Kaelow and Henry Hoover Dodie bead.a Barmtormen board. Glen Maple retirea .. . '1ee club '11•'1'7-Jlm Lane and l'rancaa 
dents enrolled with 116 oo faculty ln leeda . .. seniors elect Paul •ct• •~J'ootball queen Is Mart- appears on TV Chriatmu abowa Nlxoo bead band and orcbatra 
... Don Nuner beads 6nt Student Prus president ... first war pro- anne Borlea ... #1 ranked .Bean . ·, . "Good Newa" opena. . •. 51 appNr in "Johnny JobD
Coundl . . . Arm:, ,ives school an Ject Ls sale of defense savtna defeat #1 ranked Evan.rrille . • • 11-'l~Alumni Bob Clements , aon" ... Jim Holop, Bob ltuml, 
airplane tor aeronautics clua . . . stamps . Spun Nil stuffed bean .. • Bun- Charles Welch and Georse Wool- Don StraU,oe and Larry ~ 
ND1or clauea total 612, lar,est in •o-••2-Mr . Casaday directs cut stormer cbalrman Jim Wrilbt la ridle return u teachers ... hula cbowllti win fall aporta awardl 
hlltor7. of 150 In orilinal senior revue student production mana,er of hoop arrives . .. Bears capture foot- .. . 15 aelected for Cbarallen . . . 

'17-~Bean meet Waabln,too "Now " ... all students required "Let 's Talk Turkey " ... ,rapplen , ball state crown . . . four-:,eu Toby llclntoab and Dave Womar 
Panthen in football for first time to take pbya lcal education . . . ca,en win conference cbamploo- pla:,er S1lveater Coalmoo named win editorial award. 
. . • Bear mucot "Cubby" recovers Joan Maldelaki elected Student ships ... Bob Ka1Nr named state to All Star team . . . Bean take 
fnm frialdnea and returns to the Councll president . . . Jim Powers math cbamploo . . • lfrla pN!NDt aectiooal , reciooal , Nil 21KO .... ..,_.._ CMt Nlected for '"Tbe 
adeU.,. . .. editorial complaina and BW Ja,od:dn sk:I named bas- 2nd water ballet . a<m Ucketa .. . Sue Johna called llouNtnp" . . . Donn i..tbennan 
that lockers are too anaU for two ketball co-capta.ina . . . Coach •st-•51--Chest. All• c:bcao busiest aauor. la Merit 6naUat . . . NCTS hclDan 
panana . .. Natiooal Honor Society Jobnn7 Wooden leaves for Navy. Forum cbairman ... Barban llol- •u-..........r1m Sholly leads mueb- Lmda Biber .•. Carol7n Powall 
cbartered with 42 members and •a. •ce-Morefacult7enterserv- nar leads Ilea club . .. 49 ,trla tna band ... co ,trJa enroll 1n and Ann Jla,er nAID at llane-
Carl Sbed.ric.k u president .. . Ice ... preeentatlon of "And Tben" work In co-op procnm ... IOlf- fub1on and charm IChool clall ... oamlnp . . . Diane Whlttua 
Populls party aweepe Council elec- and 'Tar Off Hills" . . . reminder ers win state . . . tumbl.-. club Bean win atate football erown ~ at ,tr1I' club bm-
tlGm. that 8:30-9 :00 ls for stud:,, not preMDta lbow . apln . .. plaDlst Bevsb' Jlarruab quet ••• WNIUen tab erown. 

'11-'II - No more exempUom vilitlna . . . upperclaamen vote '11-'U-New Blue Book out • • • featund at llaDd ccat.&. 
will be ,ranted for final euma, qainat CCJIIIPWW7 mWtu'7 u4 Trm Janden cept•bw tootball ..... .._.,.._An,..,.._., w- '11-'II Abunrmt Bo7 llafDar 
plua and mlllus p'lld-. aboUabed etU..,...lp tnlDlq In~ poll tam to •mW, rt • - • • • a,d rt,,e .•. a. ..... :oz:=-:::~~ l'Dn 1 • jdDclpal · • • baDd .... 
. . . Phil Levy elected president of .. . Kathryn Kuespert speaka for Pollock pTays teaa-Tn "lhrve,7' Seel er place in staiecieha te•a top • pe111 ,_pis· · ·~ -rr.r 
Indiana Aana. of Student Coun- Honor Group . . . . wrestlers take conference ... ten . .. Robert Hurd and Larry J:lUa named Chief Nut · · · llee 
cila ... Ann Condit works out a •"·•U--Comervatioo and price DAR award to Joan Steenberlh. Kruszenk1 honored b7 Civtl Air and band appeer ln ND'a "'Clreua 
proof for P7th8lorian tbeorwn, stabllizatioo key words in cafeteria '11-'II Lunch bour divided into Patrol . . . "Malle nute" atan Maximua" · · · ~ ltelWl 
entirely new to world . .. preai- . .. Norma Jooea and Vivian An- three sectiom .. . melodrama ''Un- l!'unJce Speeke and Jobi> ScbbMr. Orban and Sheron Banks and klna 
dent for annual Wyman•• Da1 Is too student d1recton for "The der the Gu Lllbt" hllb17 auc- 'tl-"fl-"Danni., BorNrO arrives Dan Gramza preside at "Y---
Wllllam Fox . Phantom " . .. Nonna Lu Booth, ceafUl • • • Roa Stepbenam •P- fnm ltal7 to live with Jud7 Looi da7'• Dreama .'" 

'll••~Lee Gore, Clara Gustaf- Rollie Cooper , Evelyn Manuazak pointed athletic d1rector • • • Red . . . Gary Wetmteln cbGND u ,. .. .,. p•lh 8Cbool opem f« 
900. Violet ltlab , BW Oren, Al and Barbara Hqert)- lead Student Cross Ii.ft box drive exceeda 200 "Bear" . . . Diane Bale)' named 97th and anal time . .. The Barn
Spanjer and Bob Miller introduced Council . .. John Brademu , ~ parcela • • • cqen win sectional, NCTE winner . .. aen1an preNDt atormen name "Tbe ScareC'row'" 
u new cheerleaders . . . 60 clubs Gamit& and Mwvtl Bothwell take re,ional. aemi-atate , STATE . revue "Sand and Steel" .. . Al anal pla:, . .. DAR lauds Cound1 
open to students from "Around top acbolutic honors . 'U · '~Flnt project of new Kristowald chOle!l top athlete . prea1dent Barb 1111011 . . . Central-
the World" to ''Vocabulary" . . . •Q.''6-War dead total 141 . .. 8o01ter club Is "Welcome back, 'U•~No records available. LaSalle produce Joint paper ... 
Mr . Richard informs ball boys the,- Bean take sectional ... Joe Hie- Bob Jones" aaembly • · · J.A. in- •n-'M-P . D. Pointer dies . . . seniors approve elective Bncllab 
are to atop all students for pages key elected 12B pres .... John traduced • • • drummer BW Nie.kl Bean retain tank and mat crowna procram . .. awtm club preNDtll 
--------------. Campbe ll Is Chief Nut . . . "Have leads llee club .• • 12B votes Jerry ... lirls' club formed ... Donald lut water ballet, "The Lut 

DON'S DRUGS, INC. 

3 LOCATIONS 
TO SERVI YOU 

2324 L W. W. 46621 

3921 L W. W. 46621 

50790 U.S. 31 No. 46637 

South lend, Indiana 

a Heart" senior revue .. . slow, Moes "most likely to succeed" · · · K.lnc, Jon Moran, Bob Scbrelner, Spluh ." 
sweet to medium tempo (only one John Toth named student d1rec:tor r------------------------
waltz) music requested for "Star- tor "Lost Horizon" ... P. D. Poin-
du.st" prom . ter retir.. 

'41-•'7-Monc,gram club reor- 'H-•U-Rupert Ferrell appoint-
1anized ... Bob Jones , Bob Prim- ed principal .. . Marilyn Miller 
____________ crowned football queen ... Bob 

S.. "'• "NEW" Spring Tu• Style• for Hamilton named 2nd beat tema,e IND/ANA & MICHIGAN 
'ELECTRIC COMPANY the "P1tOM" ot pianist in country .. . Bob Fua

nacht named outstandlnl bo7 ad- L-------------------------' LOUIE'S TUX SHOP 
716 LW.W., S... leN 

The "lAltGt!ST" Selectlon In Town 
"20 STYLES" To C11ooM fTOffl 

$2.00 ~ oi--t ....... .. ,.,,.. 

"CONGRATULATION 
ON YOUR 97 YEARS" 

INDIANA DAIRY 
729 N. lroolcfl.W 

Frepan's Roral Shop 
,o, POtnAOI AVINUI 

SOUTH IINO, IND. W16 

Flowers For Your fifer, NHd 

PHONI (219) nl- 1141 

GIFT SHOPPING 
Can Be Easyl 

Choose from our Complel9 
Selection of1 

• LUGGAGE 

COMPLIMENTS 'l7u:, You,e_g Ma,a In The Knou, ••• 
• HANDBAGS 

OF A 

"FRIEND 

' 

Kno,vs 

R@BERTSON'S /. 
l!niurrsity S~np · 

• BILlfOI.DI 

• JEWEL BOXl!S 

• UNUSUAL IN Olm 

Mkhl9an at Colfax 
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Thirty-Two Years of Golf Ends 
Throughout the years Central bas been represented in many types 

of sports . Most everyone knows what years Central '• football, basket
ball, or even wrestling teams were number one, but little is generally 
known about Central 's golfing history . 

Central bas bad seven coaches-- ---------- 
tbrouib her years of golfing . The 
t.1nt coach was Mr. Charles L. 
Stewart, who coached trom 1938 
unW 1942. Coach Stewart 's teams 
bad acquired two conference 
championships, in 1941 and 1942, 
and accumulated a total of 52 
wins, 15 losses, and two ties . Fol
lowine Coach Stewart was Mr . 
Walter K.indy , who is presently 
til.llng the capacity of geometry 
teacher at Central . Mr . K.indy 
coached for four yean, bis teams 
wlnnlng 33 meets , tying two, and 
loeing ool3 17. 

Mr . Clarence Elbel coached for 
one year , bis team winning three 
and loeing three. Earl Hambrook 
coached four yean, trom 1948-
1951, winning two conference 
cbamplonsbJps ln 1949 and 1950, 
and winning Central's only State 
Cbamplonahlp in 1951. RIB teams 
won 36, lost six, and tied two 
meets . 

Following Earl Hambrook was 
Mr. Rll)' Emrick, who coached 12 
yean and wb01e teams acquired 
two conference championships. 
Succeed.inc Emrick was WillJarr. 
N. Brinkman, wb01e one year of 
being golf coach was perhaps not 
u impresaive as bis predecessors' . 
The present coach is Mr. Dorwin 
NellOD. Be teaches speech and 
Enallah at Central , and bu 
coached Central's golf teams since 
11Hl5. Central bas also won con-

ference meets ln 1927, 1928, 1929, 
and 1930. 

When asked wnat he thought of 
the years be bad coached Cen tral's 
golting team, Mr. K.indy sai d , 
"During the four years that I was 
coach of the golf team, from 1943-
1946, the teams won 33 meets , tied 
two and lost only 17." 

Mr . K.indy also recalled , "Some 
of the outstanding golfers during 
these years were Ned MacWU
llams, Jam es Ronaelang, Tom 
Blackbum and Bill Hulllnger ." 

Tennis Concludes 
Although tennis is considered 

one of th e minor sports at Central , 
this sport has won its share of 
glory. The tennis teams, through 
the years, have used Leeper Park 
for their home court. 

In pa.st years, Central bas won 
si,x conference tennis champion
ships; in 1927, 1937, 1940, 1941, 
1942, and 1956. Although partici
pation in tennis bas decreased, the 
teams have been coached by some 
excellent coaches . 

This year's team was coached 
by Mr. John McNamey, and, with 
a llm1ted number of players, was 
able to have a worthwhile season . 
Among- some of the earlier tennis 
coaches were Mr. James Powers, 
Mr. Bob Taylor, Mr . Bob Tu.mock , 
Mr. Elmer Barnbrook. Mr . Walter 
K.indy, and Mr. Charles Stewart . 

CLAEYS WHOLESALE 

1140 S. Lafayette St. 

COMPLIMENTS 

OF A 
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"WE SHARED THE DAYS OF 

HIGH BUTTONED SHOES" 
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.~ 
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Thanks For The Memories 
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Track History 
South Bend Central ha s pro

duced some ot the finest track 
teams in the state of Indiana . Thi s 
year's track team ls smaller than 
those ot past years, but promises 
to represent Central according to 
her fine tradition . 

Central bas won nine city cnam
pion shlp tities, ln the years 1954, 
1955, 1956, 1957, 1958, 1959, 1960, 
1964, and 1968. These teams were 
coached by some o! th e finest men 
ln Indiana athletics. Among these 
are Mr. John Wilmore, Mr. John 
Burger (who retired last yea r), 
and the pr esent coach , Mr. Wil
liam Scblundt. 

Central has also won two Con 
terence Championships, in 1954 
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Swimming- Forty-Five Years Old .,,. 
Throughout the annalJ ot its swimming history, Central High School 

has maintained an ou tstandin g record, beginning in 1925 with two 
victories and one loss. SwJJnm.ing in 428 dual meets has pitted Central 
against Indiana's most powerful swim teams, gaining 312 victo ries, 
115 defeats, and one tie. 

Starting oU the record for wlns 
in the State Championship s were 
the years 1931 and 1932. Central 
lost in 1933 only to com e back as 
Stat e Champs the two following 
years . Th e other State Champion
ships were woo ln 1937, 1938, 
1939, and 1955. 

The Central Bears have been 
State Champions eight times, run
ners-up six time s, and have placed 

first season ot two wins and one 
loss. He was followed by R. B. 
Felton who won 91.3% of bis swim 
mee ts . Then came coaches Emle 
Ka eppler, Doyle Cady, John Wil
more (w ho won six State Cham
pionship s during bis nine years of 
coaching). Clarence Elbel, Tom 
Hoyer, Don Saltz, John Webb, 
and, last, but not least, Norman 
Scbm..idt. 

third in State nine times. In th e ------------
conferen ce meets, Central bas 
pla ced number one 19 times , num
ber two nine times, and in third 
place nine times . This ls a total of 
23 tim es in the top thr ee ln the 
State out ot the 35 years the State 
Cbampionsb.Jp s have been held, 
and Central has placed 37 times 
out of a possi ble 43 times ln the 
Conference . Central swim mers 
have also been first five times ln 
th e City sin ce the meets started 
in 1955. 

Eleven men hav e guided Cen 
tral' s swimmin g teams since 1924. 
E. J . Kuhny was Central' s first 
coach. He made a commendabl e 

Last Year 
For Baseball 

Central will end Its final year of 
baseball with Mr. John McNarney 
as coach. Crippled by the loss of 
many of la.st year' s fine senio r ball 
play ers, tbJs year's team Is deter
mlned to have a great season. 

and 1958. Also ln the yea r 1958 ------------

Centra l bas a tradition ot pro
ducing fine baseb all teams recoe
ni.zed throughout the sta te. Cen
tral bas won City Championships 
in 1960, 1964, 1965, and 1966. The 
Bears hav e been fortunate enough 
to wln more Conference titl es than 
any other ~ool ln the city; the 
wlnnlng years were 1929, 1930, 
1931, 1954, 1961, 1962, 1966, and 
1969. 

Central was able to win the Sta te 
Cbamplonsbip . Mr. Robert Prlm
iner, presently the Athletic Di
rector of Ball State University, 
was one of the coaches responaible 
for these championships . Principal 
of Jackson H lgh School, Mr . Jam es 
Early , also coached at Central; a 
past football coach , Mr . WWJam 
Gilk ey , coached track at Centr al 
allo . 

"Nothing Can Withstand The 
Force Of An Idea Whose Time 
Has Come " 

J . G. Sullivan Advertls.lng, Inc. 
222 S. William Street 

TOWN AND COUNTRY 
CAMERA SHOP 

Cameras • Proje ctors • FIim 

6H f'OnAOE AVENUE 

ffl-4642 

CITY AUTO PARTS 
434 LW.W. - South lend 

232-3015 
and 

915 E. McKinley-Mishawaka 
259-8596 

We're Here 

To Serve 

Central Alumni 

Geen'a mens 1q2p 

TOWft&(-"Y 
lher,,ingC-tw 

Wrestling Team 
Enioys Success Mr. Louis Newbold was coach 

from 1951 to 1989 and bas coached 
The wrestling team has enjoyed th e maj ority of the champlonahlp 

grea t success since its formation ln teams. Most of those years Coach 
1926 . Dave Minkow was th e coac h Newbo ld was assisted by Mr . J ohn 
through the twenti es and part of McNarney an d their teams domin
the lb lrtles. Bob Jones took over in ated this area for over 18 years. 
li37, and the team caplured more One o.! the outstandin& pla.,yen o! 
than '111' at Ha ...- under blm. thoae years w• 1CaJ1 Sbnon wbo, 
Tbe7 alao took the 1958 state meet after be ,nduated, wu drafted 
under bis direction . Chris Dal by the Chicago White Sox. 
Sasso was the coach In 1940, 1942, Central 's tine bask etball coach , 
and 1952. His teams compiled a John Wooden, was also one of 
22-5 record . Ed Szucs coached Central's outstanding baseball 
from 1958 unW 1963, and ra cked coaches. Mr . Charles Steward wu 
up a fabulous 41-3 record. Since another of these coaches, coaching 
then, John McNamey has been th e in the ye ars between Wooden and 
bead coach. Newbold . 

Congratulations 
to the faculty, 

students and alumni of 

· CENTRAL 
HIGH SCHOOL 

on your 97 years of proud scholastic and 
athletic accomplishments . 

ASSOCIATES 
CORPORATION OF NORTH AMERICA 

A nice place to worlc. 
1700 Mishawaka Avenue South Bend, Indiana 

PELTZ MUSIC HOUSE 
416 W. LaSalle 

HOME OF FINE PIANOS ANO ORGANS, 
SHEET MUSIC, DRUMS, 

GUITARS ANO ACCESSORIES 
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Central Counts Trophies' Over The Years 
. .._ History of Baslcet&all 

Football Is the oldest sport at Central and right !rom th e beginning 1950. 
the Bean showed that th ey were tb .e team to beat . As early as 1898 Each year an all-conJerence tro
tbe Bean were undefeated . They repeated this act in 1902, 1911, 1912, pby Is given to the school with the 
1931, 1949, 1951, 1958 a nd 1959, a total of nine undefeated teams pro- best combined record of all sports 
duced by Central. Two of these undefe ated teams accomplished some- in th e conference. Tbe ftrst time 
t.binl that few teams throughout the country have ev er done . In 1902 Central won the trophy was In 
and again in 1911 these two Bear 1947. Central then dominated the 
teams were suc cess ful ln holdin g 1934, 1935, 1937, 1938, 1939 and trophy for 12 years : 1949, 1950, 
all of their apponents scoreless . 1955. The Bean ftniabed first in 1951, 1952, 1953, 1954, 1955, 1958, 

At Central High School 
Few hi&h school basketball teams In Indiana can match the profi

ciency attained by Central's Bears l.n 67 years of play In the sport. 
Starting with a wlnnin1 slate In th e 1903-1904 sea.son , and end.lni 
with th e 16-7 record ach ieved by tbh yea r's Bruins, Central 's players, 
teams , and coaches have achieved great succ ess and numerous honors . 

Many Central playen have gain- -------------

Conlerence Championship s wer e the ConJerence 19 times , in 1927, 1957, 1958, 1959 and 1980. Central 
produced in 1931, 1933, 1934, 1940, 1928, 1930, 1931, 1933, 1934, 1935, has aho won the trophy in 1962 
1945, 1948, 19!11, 1957, 1958 and 1936, 1937, 1938, 1939, 1940, 1941, and 1963. 

ed berth .s on honored teams , In• 8 f f b 11 
eluding the Indiana-Kentucky ear 00 a 
High Sc.boo! All-Starts . Several of 
Central' s coaches have gone on 
and achieved success in the colleae 
ranks . 

1959, a total of 10. Four tim es the 1942, 1944, 1952, 1955, 1959, 1960, A breakdown of the champion
Bean were State Cham ps. Tbe 1963. City Championships are own- ship s is u follow s : 18 State 
mythical championships came in ed by CentnJ, in 1955, 1957, 1959, Champion shJps, 24 Semi-State 
1931, 1951, 1958 and 1959. At on e 1961, 1963 and 1964. At one tim e Championab.lps , 11 Regional Cham- The Bean ' State Champ ionship 
time the Bears put down 24 th e sw lmmers scored nlne straight plonsblps, 29 Sectional Champion- crowns in 1953 and 1957, and the 
ltrailht opponents . Th e power of Conference Champion ships and ships, 78 Conference Champion- State Runner-up title of 1963 bead 
the team was shown against War- three straight State Champion- ships , 26 City ChampionshJps, and tb e list of accomplishments . Other 
saw High In 1926. Central beat ship s. 15 All-Conference Championships . notable stathtlcs include four 
their wort.by opponent 108-0 . 1n wres ULng the Bears compiled For th011e who missed the "Fab- Semi-State Championships , nine 

Tbe other major sport Is ba sket- a streak of 16 stra ig ht Conf erence uJous Fifties ," here ls a breakdown Regional Championships , 18 Sec
ball . Three times th e Central Championships, 1949, 1950, 1951, of championships from 1950 to tional Championships , and 13 
cagers were undef eated , startin g 1959. Nine State CbamplonshJps , Northern Indiana High School 
in 1911 (11-0 ) and In 1912 (12-0 ). 

1952
• 

1953
• 

1954
• 

1955
• 

1956
• 

1957
• two Semi-State Championships , ConJeren ce Championships cap

Th e ftnal one , of course , wa s in 1957 1958• 1959• lS60 , 1961• 1962• 1963 
0 -i lured by Central team• . 

when the much heralded Bears and 1964· Tbe Bears also won a :~~~ ~:!m~=~~o!~ " -
•-•· .. ed 30_0_ """-n Co-' e-n ce championship in 1942. City Cham- Throughout the years, Central 
"'""'' r u..,.., cu , ,. . hi 8 ference Championships, 14 City h f ed rt lry 
Champ ionship s ar e owned by Cen - p1ons ps were won in 1957, 195 , as orm a va and a keen 

1959, 1961, 1962, 1963, 1966 and Championships, and lO All-Con- competitive spirit with many 
tral , 1939• 1941• 1942· 1943• 1947• 1967. Secti on al Championships ferences. schools . Thes e schools have in-
1949, 1953, 1954, 1957, 1958, 1962, I 95 I ded S th D. 

1963, 1965 and 1966_ Th e Bears were won n 1 1, 1954, 1955, 1956, C C f cu ou ....,nd city oppositi on , 
have won 22 Sectional Champion- 1957 and 1958. A State Champion- ross- oun ry as well u Northern Indiana Con-
ships tn 1920, 1926, 1929, 1930, ship was won In 1956· The degree of suceea tn cross- ference foes . Tbe Bean hav e aJ. 

ln ... . . ball C h was played against the toughest 1941, 1942, 1943, 1946, 1947, 1948, ........, entral won the drst country un't been as great as In 
cham ion.shi in 9 2 Tb f h h competition I n Indiana high 1949, 1950, 1953, 1954, 1956, 1957, p p ever 1 1 . e some o t e ot er sports at Cen- h Is 

sc oo , u well as some out-of-state 1959, 1961, 1962, 1963, 1964 an d Bean als o bold ftve Conference tral , but there have been several 
1966. Central h as 10 Regional Championship s: 1954, 1961, 1962, good squads since cross-country competition, and even some college 
Champion ships , 1941, 1942, 1947, 1966 and 1969. becam e a part of the Central quintets . Central ftves played al-
1948 1949 1950 1953 1957 1959 sports scene In 1932. most 1300 games and achieved a 

• • • • • Th e track te am holds two Con- wlnnln1 success · of almost 70 ~. 
and 1963. The Bean were th e fe re nce Champ ionship s, 1954 and Also. tn th!! gruell~ sport , one Mlsbawaka 's Cavemen have been 
SemJ-State Champion s four tim es , 1958, nine City Championships in- City Championship bu been won the Bears' moat frequent 0pponent 
1949, 1953, 1957 and 1963. Central eludin g seven straight, l954, 1955, during the years of this sport . _ 126 iames with 91 ot them re-w:u runner-up to the Stal e Ch am- l958 , 1957, l958, l959, lNO, IN4 Althoup most of the teams have IUltins in Centnl win&. 
pu>ns In J 913 and .J ~ Central--,c1 IN&, and la =IUS the BMn,~ been--__,avwaae_ .,.,-_ or..,,_ll ... i8h=..t>',__better ..... ____ tbea= ;......--
Hlgb own s the State Champi on- were the State Cha mp ions. average, ere ave a num - :nffmr--,,,, ..- ca,e ere ten 
shJps of 1953 and 1957. Central be r of top indiv idual runn ers wh o coach es. Th ey included Mr . J. B . 
topped Its ,re at hi story with a Tb e i ol! team from Central ca p- have taken several awards In M1ller, Mr . Elmer Burnham, Mr . 

. lured conJerence tiUes in 1942, Holiday Champi onship In 1966. At 
1949 1950 1952 

d 
1956 

Th cross-country program . E. J . Kuhny, Mr . Ralph Pannen-
one time the Bean won 36 stra ight ' ' an · e ter, Mr . John Wooden , Mr . Cbar-
gam es. Som e Interestin g scores state title wu won in 1951. les Stewart, Mr . Robert Primmer, 
are : Central 110. Goshen 9 (1911 ), Th e tenni s team has won six Mr . Elmer McCall, Mr . Jam es 
Central 94-Mlchi ga n Ci ty 7 (1 912 ), C onf e rence Championships , in WE DELIVER HAPPINESS Powen , and Mr . Georse Leonakl s. 
Central 109. Gosh en 3 ( 1913) . 1927, 1937, 1940, 1941, 1942 and 

As great as any of the sports at 
Central, football b as always been 
one of the most succ essful. Cen
tral 's football teams have been 
winning bonon since a grid pro
,ram WU Started at Central (then 
South Bend HJgb) in 1891. The 
grid prop-am continued tbrou,h 
th e 1969 season. 

Topp1"" the list of Central foot. 
ball achievements are the Bears' 
four State Cbamplon.sb!ps . The 
Central grid teams earned the ti
tle of the Mythical State Cham
pion in 1931, in 1951, in 1958, and 
in 1959. A number of Northern 
lndlana ConJerence Champion.ships 
were aJao captured by the Bruins 
- ten to the exact- In 1931, In 
1933, in 1935, in 1940, In 1945, In 
1948, In 1951, in 1957, In 1958, and 
In 1959. This Is quite an accom
pllshment, especially aplnst aome 
of Indiana's toughest prep squads . 
Many rivalries were establlsbed 
throughout the yean with oppo
nent schools . Perhaps the belt 
known of the rivalries wu with 
Mishawaka, and the series of 
games with th e Cavemen for 
which the HJckory Sticks were 
dedicated. 

The coaches who led the teams 
and p]a,-en to their succeaes baw 
lnclude<f"Mr . C . "Dtincan, r . Ath
erton, Mr . Schier , Mr . BW Kizer , 
Mr . F. Miller, Mr. Brad Metzler, 
Mr . Elmer Burnham, Mr . Bob 
Jones, Mr . Jlm Crow , Mr . Chris 
Dal Saao , Mr. Roa Stepbemon, 
Mr. !'.cl Szucs, Mr . Bill Gilkey, and 
Mr . Mike SacchJnl. 

Central holds the best swimming 1956. 
record in th e state , compiling eight Cross-country at Central bas 
Stat e Champion .ship s, in 1931, 1932, produced a City Championship in 

~IST 

Women Know From Experience They Can Depend On 
Quality in Selecting Uniforms from the Uniform Shoppe . 

WEBER'S 

BREAD 

GERARD PHARMACY 
Free Pres cription Deli~ery 

112 l"OITAOI AYINUI 

Compliments of 

SOUTH BEND FEDERAL SAVINGS 

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

" Across from the Post Office " 

201 SOUTH MAIN STREET 

SOUTH IEND, INDIANA 

I 

01.-n 

111 West Wayne Street 

Headquarters for 

Good Quality 

PAINT 

WAll.PAPER 

C. E. LEE CO. 
"PAINT SPOT STORES" 

• 4 LOCATIONS • 

225 S. Main 

1721 N. Ironwood 

1512 Portage 

112 L.W.W., Mllhawalra 

UNIFORM SHOPPE 
307 WOlt Walhlngton 

. 
Phone 232-2229 

JOE GERMANO'S 
SHOE SERVICE HERBS BARBER SHOP 

Dtlut Sime. Sile. f NI 

338 LINCOLN WAY WEST 
Neer Wllliem StrHt 

112 North Main 

South Bend. Indiana 

AULT CAMERA SHOP 

HAS BEEN SERVING 

CENTRAL GR A DUA TES 

SINCE 1909 

SH Us For All Your Camera SupplittS 

AULT CAMERA SHOP 
127 SO. MICHIGAN STREET 
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Eleven A F S Students Study At Central Girls' Athletic Association 
Started In 1905 

S ince America la a gre a t melting pot , It aeema onl y natural that th e 
American Fi eld Servi ce ha.a played a large rol e In Centr al's pa.st. Sin ce 
th e elart of th e AFS program In South Bend , Centr a l has bad e leven 

zin e. S he waa al so a se ml-flnal lat 
In th e S ta le Spaniah Achiev ement Central's Glrla' Athletic Auoci a Uon CG.A.A. ) wu started in 1906 by 
Con teel a t I ndiana U niv ersity. Miall Glbeon, who taught at the Y.W .C .A. Th e claaaee were taught In th e 

Ruth Carolin e HUton wu our aaaembly room of the old high achoo! buildlng . Mias Gibson taught bu· 
exchan ge s tuden t.a. 

Alt.hou g h the re was no AFS club 
th is year , It ha d been one of th e 
mos t po pu lar club s at Central . Th e 
nat ural war mth an d fri en dlln eas of 
Cen tral 's s t u d e n t body alw a ys 
showed great enthuaiaam when It 
ca me lo making th ese visitors feel 
a t home. Th ey par tici pated In man y 
acUvl Ues and ver y q uickl y mad e 
many fri end s . 

Th e first exchange st udent waa 
fr om B e l g ium; hla nam e waa 
Claud e Gale r . Whil e livin g with th e 
Robe rt Siekman famil y, Claud e 
found th a t ii!e In t he U. S. wa.a 
mu ch diff erent than h la lif e In BeJ
gium . H e liked th e openn ess of th e 
peo ple and th e ind epe nd en t splrlt . 
H e went back to Belgium to s tudy 
hlato ry and beca me a teach e r. 

Th e nex t year bro ug ht a girl 
fro m th e lan d of th e Midnight Sun . 
Bri gi t ta Wlnttorp spent her year ln 
Am eri ca wi th Rev . an d Mrs . George 
E ng d a h I. Eager ly entering th e 
Am erican teen 's llf e w ay of ii!e, 
Bri gi tta enjo yed lit e In th e U.S . 
imm eneely . She lived ln S tockh olm 
an d s tu d1ed Law after she left the 
Uni ted Sta les. 

Th e qu ick hu mo r and winning 
perso nal ity of Ml tch Arita from 
J apan he lped hlm adj us t to hectic 
lit e at Ce ntral H ig h. H e too k an 
interes t In every a.apect of Am eri 
can lif e an d too k an ac Uve part In 
a ll he cou ld find tim e for . After 
disoo verln g that sports , rock and 
ro ll, pla ying cards, and dating were 
popular here, Mitch Immediatel y 
learned to tak e pa rL Shortly after 
leavi ng So uth Be.nd he ente red a 
foreign sch ool ln Tokyo , where h e 
studied for diplom a ti c work . 

Seniors of 1958-5 9 w ill reme mbe r 
Sy lv ia Van Bod ego n from H olland . 
A deUghtful an d fri endly perso n , 
Sylv1a w as a welco me a dd1ti on to 
th e st udent bod y a t Ce ntral . Sh e 

Bri tla h arnba.8sa dor for 1963-34 . She ketball ; their tint few games w ere with Mlahawaka In 1906 . In 1909 an 
AU-City opera , "Th e Gypay Bar on." had a rat.her turbul ent en try into lnner-eoclety game waa developed within th e ech ool. The win ning team 
A widel y tra ve lled boy , Chri sUan the u. s. as her boe.t waa hit by waa pruented with a banner . 
wu the "son " of Dr . and Mr s. D . Hurri cane Eil een on th e way over . In 1939 the G.A.A . sport.a wer ~ 
Logan Dunlap . Ruth enj oyed hamburgen and fool• tabl e tennla , field hockey , volley• 

Th e sch ool year of 1960-61 waa ba ll games and was 8 tru e Central- ball , and swimming . Th e girla earn• 
a n espec iall y excl Ung one !or th e Ile duri ng her s ta y here. Sh e found ed points for each sport In which 
AFS al Cen t ral. Th er e were th ree driv1ng a bit d1fti cul t at !lrst , be- th ey parUcipated, and i! they bad 
forei gn s tud ents here f rom three Ing used lo driving on the left . th e nee eaaary number of points, 
un iqu e and in teres t ing places. Th e las t AFS student her e at th ey were awarded with a pln , a 

Th e fi rst, H ans Anwarahn from · Ce ntral was Mari a Elcl Space.a- sw eater , or a ring . 
Ind ones ia , was th e official AFSe r querc h e. Sh e ca me from Brazil and Th e G.A .A. volleyball team re
for th e schoo l. H ane was fasci na ted lived here with E . P . Ste wart fam• mained undefeated fr om 1948 to 
by our bong o dru ms a nd waa con - lny . E lci aa w foo tball and snow !or 1955 when competing with oth er 
tanUy drum m ing on ha dec k -to p, th e first Um e on her vis it to the school.a In th e area. A total of 71 
mu ch to th e a m use ment o! th e United S ta te s. Sh e co mmented on ga mee were played In nine yean 
oth er st ud ent.a. LI v I n g with th e th e confo rmit y of th e Am erican - 68 wtna and 3 louea. 
Cly de W omer family must have peo ple, but added that th ey were The flret water ballet wu pre.
tak en qui te a whil e to ge t used to, a lso a ll fri endly a nd "so wonder• sented ln 1947 and othe rs followed 
for th e living con dlU ons in hls na - ful. " for the next five yeare . Then, after 
Uve Ind ones ia w ere very prlm JUve 
aa co mpared to th oee of th e Am eri
cans . 

Mias TV of Costa R ica, Blan ca 
Vaa quez , was sponsored by th e Ro
tary Club . Bl anca won th e hearts 
of al l Cen trall les w1th her charm 
and en thu siasm. L e a v I n g her 
Am erican "pare nts " an d th e school 
she had beco me suc h a part of w as 
es peciall y hard for Blan ca. 

De&ate Sixty-Four Years Old 
"No matt er wh.a t may be your vocation, there wtU alway• be time 

wh en It la a n asse t t o s ta te your aide of a propoeition In a clear and 
co nvinci ng mann er and rebut th e argument of th e oth e r aide . To acquire 
suc h skUI Is th e ob jec t of sc hool debating." So said th e INTERLUDE 
In 1910 . 

on to compete In nati onal conte s ts . 

a lapse of 11 yean. a wa te r ball e t 
was agaln staged In 1963 . 

Th e G.A .A . wa.s reorganl.zed In 
1968 , and re named Central Glrla 
Club by Ml8s Betty Math ew s and 
Includes th e Bowllng Club , Swim 
Cl ub , Team Sports , Cheerl ea dere , 
and Dan ce Club . Each gro up meet.a 
one or more time.a a wee k to prac
tice. A cbalrman of ea ch group 
repreaente her club at th e execu
tive board meeting every two 
week s. 

The total number of awards earn
ed in G .A..A. In se venteen yearw la 
313. Aft e r reorganl.zaU on of the 
club In 1963 , In six year s a t.otal 
of 721 awards were give n. Thia year 
103 awards will be gi ven , making 
a total of 824 awarde In se ven 
years. 

On May 13, a banquet will be 
gi ven In honor of all th e s tudent.a 
wh o ha ve participated in any of 
th e spo rts . Also Invited are any 
Cen tral alum nae wh o took part In 
any of th e sports . 

Th e third vlaltor was th e AFS 
siste r of Linda Ga t es. Kari Sv ae ren 
made a big lmpre aato n with her 
qu ietn ess an d Int e llig ence . Sh e 
spo k e bea ut iful En gliah and an ee
say she wrote for an Engli sh claas 
a t Central waa ch osen for publl ca• 
Uon in th e NaUona.l ENJ&y Mac&,-

Th ia ar Ucle wa.s printed to arouse 
int eres t In co mpeUtlve debating, 
an ac Uv1ty wh ich fi rst started ln 
1906. At that Um e th e 3 man team 
conela led of Wilbert. Ward , Eimer 
P ea k an d Geo rg e FitzGlbbon , who 
defeated La.P or te High School In 
th e ir firs t match . Th ey started 
what haa becom e a long- s tand1 ng 
lrad1 Uon of debati ng exce llence. 

Mor e recently , In 1963 and again ,..---------------, 

A STUDENT 'S PSALM 

Mr. Wilmore 11 my teacher , 
I shall not pus . 
He maketh me to show my i1nor

ance before th e wh ole c lass. 
Yeb, though I walk throu g h t he 

vall ey of th e sh ad ow of kn ow l
edg e 

l le a rn not. 
Su re ly axi oms and pr oposition s 

shall foll ow me a ll the day s o! 

I n 1913 the eCforl w as ma de lo 
inclu de a debate Cl883 as part of 
the cumcuhun. It remained a part 
of the counie of studies until 1918. 

U nder th e lea ders hip of coa ch 
Glen W . Ma ple , th e S .B.C. debate 
team rece ived Its charter fr om th e 
Na ti onal Forensic Lea gue In 1946 . 
Today Central i.s one of th e old es t 
chartered schools In th e area . 

In 1964, Central won the annual 
WSBT Radio debates . 

In th e last few yean Central baJJ 

bad such succeasful teame as Kar• 
en Brom and Vince Phillip a, Charles 
Lead er, Jim Bennet. Bringing Cen• 
tral' s tradltl on to a fittin g cloee 
are Bo ris F e ldman an d Stanley 
P aJusuwaki . 

AltbouCh the Ilise of the debate 
team has decreued In th e put few 
years, the quality and enthusiam 
ha ve r emained the aam e. 

South Bend 
College of Commerce 

Train ing Central Graduates 
Since 1882 

212 S. ST. JOSEPH ST. 

New Spring and Summer Accessories 
for the Ladies in Your Family! 

lived w ith th e W . G. F ass nach t 
fa mil y durin g her A me rican vls!L my life , 
She ret urne d to H olland to st udy And I shall dwell in th e Cen tr al 

1955 sa w Cen t ra l winnin g th e 
s tale Utle with th e teams of Tony 
Mcca rt y an d Maril yn Brow n, neg • 
alive. an d Br en den Fa gen and Mur
ra y Feiwe ll, a!!i rm aUve , wh o went 

medici ne . High School fore ver. 
-INTERLUDE. Oct ., 1935 

ChrlaUan Tschucke . an AFS er 
from ~rmany, mad e quJle a na me 
fo r him se lf ln th e mu s ic an d drama 
fac ti ons of Cen tr al. H e had lead 
ro les In both Cent ral's produ cti on 
of " Wh ere's Ch arl ey ?" an d ln th e 

COLIP BROS. 
ELECTRIC, INC. 

Serving Mi chi • n• Elec tr ic •IIY 

For Over 61 Ye• rs S•y s 

''WEU DONE 
CENTRAL HIGH" 

Our congratulations for the 

excellent service to our 

community in all these 

post years . 

,..--------------, 
HUFF'S 

PORTAGE PHARMACY 

134 7 Portage Avenue 

Phone 232 -6905 

FASHION 

MINKLER'S HARDWARE 

1005 Portage 

232-1335 

SHOW 
''Turn On's of the 70's" 

Presented by 
SPIRO'S and JANTZEN 

MORRIS CIVIC AUDITORIUM 

Saturday, May 2 - 1 :00 P .M. 

FREE 

Admiuion - Door Prizes - Cokes 

LIVE BANDI LIVE MODELS! 

from Area Schools 

Tidcets from Spiro's or Morris Civic Auditorium 

HELEN'S BOUTIQUE 

106 W. Washington Avenue 

LAYAWAYS WEtCOMEI 

MUSIC STORE 
TOWN & COUNTRY SHOPPING CENTER 

"On the Molt' 
See Us for Your Stereo Need, . .. 

FISHER - SONY - KLH 

HOUIS MONDAY • FII0AY Till 9:00 P.M. SATUIDAY 10:00 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M. 

Congratulations Central High 
On Your Many Fine Years 

I. 

tn 

..., 




